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Geneva and Danzig.
The Danzig Senate's sundry violations
of the Statute were the subject of public
debate on Wednesday. MR. EDEN was
rapporteur. Morc, he decided boldly to put
his hand into the hornets' nest. COLONEL
BECK, by contrast, was restrained and noncommittal. On Friday night HERR GREISER,
President of the Senate, announced that he
would rescind the measures complained of
In other \\'ords Nazi Germany is not yet
ready to force a major issue in Europe.
Austria and Czccho-Sloyakia.
HERR VON Scm;SCIiNIGG'S visit to Prague
on January 16 and 17 is increasingly
recognised as a symbol of something new
and good in Danubian relationships. For
many years the attempt at economic
co-operation among the five Danubian
I cou~trics has broken do\\'n on the diplomatic obstacles. There is no difliculty in
accepting at its full face \'alue HERR VON
SClluscmHCC's assertion that his present
purpose is exclusively economic and that
his foreign policy is not thereby affected.
The opportunity is the greater because
I Germany has no trade to exchange with
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ter('sl
literatur(' I
lish('ci since
war,
possession books in which the life
charact('r and opinions of Jesus a,
elaborate\;-,' and }('arncdly discussed by
Enp:lish, FrC'nch, German, and Russian

l\~~~drs~\'i~~i:;fth~h~~~t ht~~~~l\?eee~o~¥~ I
or two years.

Mr. Louis MacNeice, who contributes
the chapter on Poetry to "The Arts
To·day," won and lost my agreement
in such rapid succession that I \'. .·as S.till\
revolving after I had finished readl11g
his essay. He is even more assertive
than Mr. Grigson, which is saying a
good deal, and he scldom stoops to ar·
gumenL He is downright silly in

A

h~~~~~·it~'.,~~~e~~yi~ !~irf:~P~~ ~~s~bl~

to bc .a ltcrC?, a sail.lt. or an artist." an
assertion with whIch, after consider·
able qualification, one may agree; bul
he goes on to more dubious assertions:

I

It was hnrdly possible for a poet to be
a hypocritl' in t1w PI'('-\\'3r ,J"l'riod.

JiencL'

the thrill land sub~l'quent. as i.t seems to
us, h.vpOlT.~Y) of wrlter __ like Rupert
Brookl', wlwll the war brokl' out.

A few lines earlier, he says, .. T\lore important was th(> Irish mO\'cmen:, where
poetry was hl'althiiy mixC'd up with
politics." I recommend 1[1'. ).IacNe;ce
to consult Mr Yeats on the latter as~er·
Hon: I shall be great1y stll'prh:ed if Mr the
Yeats cloes not deny his statement i
entirely and assert \vith ,.'ehcmence
that the mixture ruined Insh poetry
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I lunched yesterday with President Greiser,
prior to his departure on holiday . I mentioned to
him some of the incidents involving violence during
the last week or two and he p romised me he would see
the Police President and the head of the S.A. before
leaving Danzig and impress upon them that such things
should not recur; that he had an underst anding with
the High Commissi ,ner and other intere s ted partie s
and would insist U lo n the avoidance of any complication of the new policy.
I have previously noted that I have a pretty
high opinion of the shrewdness of Dr. Noe , who, on
account of his position, is also usually v ery ~ ell
informed. I had only two words with him last ni ght
at dinner a t my house and rema rked to him that I
thou gh t t hing s were going to be much easier he re.
Perhaps he dramatized t he situation in observing;
"They have had enough; they will eat out of your
hand". I said that I had felt t _at the nature of
my report to the League and the action of the Council
had been inevitable and necessary. "Absolutely
necessary", he replied, and then I returned to my
bridge table.
Grafin Finkenstein, a very big German land-ov.ner
in the east, is staying with me at the moment . She
is not political bu t takes an intelligen t interest
in politics for social reasons and has excellent
connection wi th important people in Berlin , as her
place in East Prussia is rather a show castle and
they visit he r. In conversa ion she voll1nteered the
remark that Forster was regarded by the vast majority
of his Par ty as a disaster for ~anzig and that nothi~
has saved him bu t the sentimental int e rest of the
FUhrer. She said that there were t vo posts in view
for hi:n; one was that o:t;dif!],l,Jq:j,~ in East -russi a,
but charges made against~ecently in the Par ty _
SOLe people alleged a plot from the extreme Lef t
wing - have led to his . ustification. The alternat_
ive spoken of is Forster's attachment to Herr Hitler 'f
personal staff. On the other hand I have as yet
had no reas on to believe that there is any immediate
inten tion to remove him. President Greiser \\il
spend a day or so in Berli n this week and \\ill meet
Forster, wh o is at present absent from Danzig .
I have heard on go od authority that Forster has been
warned by the Party authorities in Mu nich to go
quietly.

The dominant ideals of the - ationa l Socialist
Party wo ld make it difficult in the best of ci~cum
~tances to ex pect adLinistration 100 per cent loyal
to the spirit of the Constitution. On the other hand
I have no evidence to show that the Lea gue success
of January 'r aS"°f"eal and no t merely a mom entary
acquiescence ot the people concerned. In spite of
my cautious feelings about the f uture my co vict10n
i s increasing that not only was the policy which
led to my Report and the firmne s s of the Rapp ort eur
and the Council inevitable if League prestig e were
to be saved, but that this firmness will be justified
by more t han the immediate success - by subsequent
effect ~ on the political si t ~ ation in Danzig .
Of course in regard to Danzig nGOne likes to
pro phesy for a long period or,_k~wing the situation
and its inherent difficulties,~o be gratified in
the pros pect of a year or even six months of comparative calm. But there may be more in it than that
and perhaps the saving of tnp foundations of League
author i ty in th i s test wi Ll, if and ~hen future
and even more difficult test s COllie, strengthen the
League in its efforts to confine action to pacific
and legal methods.

I~

Mr. - - called to see me tOday .
Amongst other matters
he said that"on Monday last ~s en t a letter add~f'ssed to
Mr. Avenol . It wa s to go by Air Mail and to be registered .
fIt arrived in the Pos t Office at f ive minut es be fo re the
'Air lI.ail v'as du e to close. Tre letter ha d been ':anded in
~hen the principal Nazi in the head Pos t Office, who is a
state official a nd who in the ordinary course would have
'been off duty at that time, appeared, took possession of th i s
"letter and in company wi th another minor official brought
"it into the town. It was brought back half an hour later
3nd despatched by Air Mail to Ko nigsberg in order to catch
~ special Air Ma il from ttat town and to avoid any obviouB
delay.
1\ The letter \\as taken out of the ordinary channel through
"~ h ich registered correspondence passes and con siderable
l ndignation -as felt by the officials wh ose duty it would
~ la ve been to be res po nsible. It is not known how the Nazi
lfficial concerned came to be on the spot at the moment when
the letter was handed in. Normally he wou ld have been absent
~t that time.
The letter was handed in by iJ r. Laemmer, a
,
messenger clerk in my office .~
I t is said that the postal official from whom the letter
was taken would be prepared to state if put on oath that this
was done. Some further enquiries are proceeding before I
will consider taking up such a matter with the Government,
but if I g et further co nfirmation I will give them the fri ~h t
of their lives with the threat of a public scandal at such
an outrageous sequel to all the assurances I have be"n receiv·
ing.
In the letter, if it has been inspected (a matter for
hich with all letters posted in Danzig I have been prepared
count) the investigators would find nothing but evidence
, honest dealing and good will.
Z
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Ned Phelan _rites to me: " Geneva is seething
with rumolrs over the Rhineland and Hitler's speech .
It y,ill, I tr.ink, get a fair reception. He makes a
, good case to the unprejudiced mind and his offers
~ for settlements East and West .ill cot , I think,
be lightly re jec ted. It is a pi ty the Jewi sh
, question will rob him of a lot of support he might
. otrerwise have had. The French will be in a qua nd:rry
'There is no d"ubt but that the idea of sanctions
tempered to meet the idiosyncrasies of the aggressor
has been an element in preCipitating the present
position . I always said the French would be up
against this dilemma but I certainly did not tl lin k
it would confront thern so soon ••..•..... Lo carno
I or no Locarnof
-flry guess is that the British vill
not go to war because German troops occupy a part
of GerI:lany. At the most they "ill agree to sanctions
' . la Italo-Ethiopjen and the French footwork _ill
... be sorr,etrin~ to make a Clog-dancer envious .'"
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Herr Hoher Kommissar!

Am Dienstag , den 24 . Marz ds .J s . , vormittags
10. 00 Uhr , findet im Deutschen Vereinshause, Neugarten 8,
d ie £roffnung der Danz i ger Trophaenschau fu r das Jahr 1936
statt.
Jch beehre mich, Sie, Herr Hoher Kommissar,
zu dieser

~ roffnungsfeier

ergebenst einzu1aden.

Jch benutze die Ge1egenheit, Sie , Herr Hoher
Kommiaaar, meiner besonderen Hochachtung zu versichern .
Der Landesjagermeister.
J. V .

~

Po 1izei- Pr a side nt.

An

S.E .
den Herrn Hohen Kommissar
des Vo1kerbundes Sean Lester,
hie r

Danzig, May 6th 1936 .
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~ot feeling inclined to write for a ~eek or so
1 find that it easily bec~ffies a habit . Tie international world has been developing crises,in the
same \' ~v as has Ljarked the last year or two. from
month to month . Addis Abeba occupied by the ~t3118ns
nnd the Emperor in flight out of the country and a
moat infernal puz?le for the League. French elections over ~ith results sbowing successes on the
Left,wtich probubly ~ans an increased sup)ort for
the ~e _,e and a greater tendency to~arjs Ecglish
c?~peration, ~ut which urobably comes too late to
have any effect on the Italian aggression. The
League has so far completely failed to prevent the
aggression being succe~sful in the most flagrant
case ",r:ich it has yet dealt ,'.ith. References 'oy
important public men have been made in France and
England , threatenin:; to obandon the Leag~e - these
are o"ly threots but the new situation m'l,-t be dealt
with and it seems posnible the next year may see a
revision of the internati nal uarantees concerned
.n the League idea . It seems difficult to for~see
whether t~is means a WEakening or a ~tren8thening
of the League. If it :neans a strengthening 'lOW
can the Ita ian incident e buried~ If it means a
weakening that wo~ld seem only to spee d u p the
policy of alliances v.ith all the dangers involved .
,:0 new Leao;ue can bring in the United States. ~n_ S5
it were so at tenu ted as to be useles s in Europe
except as a meeting-place for Foreign Ainisters .
The lull f the Rhi nelond queltirn has . as was
expected, been very useful and ittBnly this week
thAt the B~itish Government is expected to put the
questionnaire which ~as to be prepar d at the last
[:leeting of the Locarno ,'owers, before the G rmen
Governmen t. I am interested to see to what ext nt
the luestion of Germany' s inten ti o ns in the Eest
will be included .

In Danzig t:;e new Goverm!lent policy of cooperatio n with the League,which was initiatedollo~ing
the January Coun ~ il, has on the whole been followed .
The first point in in'luencing this is the dpt r.ination of the Sena'·e ttl3t no Dan:-ig problem sha~l
go ber'ore the Council at its ,"ay Sessi'ln . I I,ave
absolltely no dOubt that tllis \·.as on orders from
Jandrul G6ring, on wLom ap~arently the FUhrer has
c?nferred the duty of rlealinG v.ith DanziO' IU sti ,r,s
in so far as GeriTlan infl:~ence is concerned . PoYster

has boen co~puratively luiet and the nUblic ~ttacks
OQ the Leadue anl the Bigh Comr~issioner have comp e~
ely ceesed . SOCle points which I h ve raised wi th
Greise r have been Clet in a very reasoceble way but
I h ve pointed out to him that the policy of cooperation wi th the League y,'ich is expected ha,. to
be based on the [t,aictenance of the C JOstitution, anc
that the a Imini"tration in my view is still very fal
from complying with the COlncil's viel"s in this
~cspect .
There has been, compdred vith any e1ual
period of last year, little intprference with the
Press and I h' ve sa id to the Sen9 te I hO'led t! is
policy WOJld not end Yith the May ~ eting of th~
Council.
I was speaking alone with Greiser on this
occ3sion ar.d h'c said thL t he cO'Jldn't imagine any
reason for changing it; that Danzig v,as bound to
remain for at least very many years in its present
position of a 7r~e City,and a1ded thct the peopl e
who talked about the Rhineland coup being repeate d
in Danzi g Y,ere mad, ecause Germany required to
keep on good terms with Poland . I said to him
that it appeared to many observ<rs , incLuding
myself , tho t any use of force in Danzig WOuld
almost certainly lead to military action on the
Polish side, with the consequence that war m'dht
ve y easily occur . As he 'cad hi: self expres. ed the
view as to the immediate future I took the occasion
to say to him that in these circumstances WOuld he
no t tl: nk that liational Socialist policy in Dan'.ig
would be more wisely directed if it were aimed at
Beclri~g the free and willing cooperation of the
v rious German fo rties,and also was it not the
fact that the division between Cerma n peop le in
Danzig was deeper than it had been Dt any time

dlring the paFt fifteen years? Greiser J~~ped
to the point and remorked: "Yes, ~hat ~e need in
Danzig is a Deutsche Front, such as they ~ad in
the Saar." I remarked th9t if that were his
ambitio n it could only be ac~eived ~ith a great
deal of }a tience "nd very slollly, and IIi th the
abandonmen t of elements in the Nati0nal Sociali~t
Party programme . a: t coul d or,ly come by real
cooperation "nd not by absorptio n. Again Creiser

a..;reed .

'l'here a'"e various possi bili ties a< to how
far tll.ls represents the genuin e intenti ns of the
peopl e behind Greiser in Berlin. As it \',ould be an
intelligent and inteIligi'le policy, I "eel inclined on the whole 10 accept it. It is trua that
Hitler has described himself as acting in ma~or
:.at ters as a somnambulist, and 1 suppose there
is al~BYs some inc9lculable ele~ nt about a man
of his very sincere and emotio~al type, but there
nre other elements involved besides the local one
of bringing Danzi~ und r German sovpreiznty, .hich
~rovide a check .
It is alvays possible that
Hitler may yet prove, .n spite of the philosophy
of violent na tionalism and the pan-G erman i !eal s
IIhich he has formally expressed, to be the ma n
to increase European stability . One cannot vrite
a remark of this I(ind y,i tho'lt ve.y mJch I esi ta tion.
It is merely a hope not yet give n up in quarters
vhich are 'ot anti-Germa n. One must not overlook
the interna l difficulties ~hich he has to face.
lhe re have bee n alarms in Austria and Cheq'loSlovakia, and in Austria eeling is growi " that
a coup in that directio n only requires a situatio n
as favourable as th: t in IIhich the Rhineland lias
reoccupied. Tris sug/'estion and the mill tary
alllrm on the frontier last week have be<n indignantly denied in Berlin .
Ny friend 0 R. a few days aBO said to me that
in his view a var lias only a matter of a short
time. and s nme ublic can in England ~s prophesying that the life of the presen t Parliamen t §'lld
not have ru n its c ourse befoTe liar brJke out .
If , therefore , the more im,~edi te and acute
anxiety folliolling the Rhineland affair seems to
have been avo~ded, Europe ~s till under a cloud
of fear .

Poland has been ~ vin~ some rioting as a
result of economic difficulties.and ~nti-Semitic
feeling is _'rov.ing esp€' ci < 11y am lngst the Y l unger
peo ,Ie. Poland in the pest h~d no mld l le class;
the Je~s c ntrolled commerce and finance to a
,' reat extent b cause Polish ar'stocrats v.er" not
interested . l'lith t'le 'jyov.th of the new 'olish
State young ~oles find themselves faced by
bHrriers and competition both in commerce and the
.rofessions . The uneaDine s in Jev.ish 'ircles
v.hich follov.ed t _s partly accuunted for the
flight of capital lately, ~ith the consequent
restrictions which v.E re published a fortnigh t
ago . It may also be partly acco~nted for by the
fact that Poland is proceeding to strengthen her
armament s , on which she expends a very high per
centage of her budget.
In a personal c)nversati ns ,ith P. a st,rt
time a~o I ~sked him if there ~as any anxiety in
Warsaw as to the immediate future . They W'?e
alwajs op osed to the Locarno Pact which left the
Eas t on the
1 tside and whi Ie they v.ere therefo?e
not much dist essed by events affecting the Locarno guarantee they v. r~ natu r ally concP~ned 'hat
'urther arr!'n . "ements sho'Jld not be so excl·,lsive .
As to ,hether there wa any nervousnes reg rling
the internAtional St tus of Danzig, it v.a, Y.m.rke d thl,t France, in facing the coup in the V;est ,
had made a gre t mistake . One battalion of
troops placed ~ust over the frontier wo.ld hAve
left them in a very strong posi tion to negoti te.
~t any rat e, and v,o Id not. it v, s confidently
felt,h. ve led to any vay . That "as not a mistake
v.hich Poland v.ould make in similar circumstances .
As I am only concerne d hitbfthe prevention of
crise s I said it 1'00 11d/v~rY much importance to
know if Germany v.ere av.are of tha 1" and th e reply
was "I have reaso n to believe so ".
It wou ld seem to c ati rm my firs t reaction
fol oVoing the Rhineland coup that that v.as the
las t thl t could be safely u ndertake n because i t
wa s .it h in the p.litical frontier s of the Reich.

Yesterday I had another Long sessi;n ~ith the
Senate . An order has been consequently issued th3t
no flag but the Danzig flag shall appear on u· ic
buildings . I rega -d this as ,"f comddeTable
psycholo, ical impllTtance, apart fror:: the res.;:I;arti ,I
of the Ie 81 situ8tion. ~he argument thut the
Swaetika ~as no longer a 2arty flag since it had
become officially the :lay of the Reich was ObVl ~
ly untenabLe . Some concessi ns also ~3ve b n made
\. ith regard to the '~uestion of educati,"n .
The Co~ncil will c4nsiuer the l~estion of
renewing my mandate and t~o newspapers in cl,"se
a onnection with the Wilhelmstrasse ~Dve publicly
b. lIon. d'essai suggesting that in ViRW of the
i.proved situ ti'n in Danzig I midht recon,ider
my decision not to accept a sec~nd term. P . has
t Id me th t the F ,lish Govern'~cnt v.olla be deli 'hl,.
e d ; so has V.H. and Fresident Greiser tac 3sked
me if there is ar.yt ing he c uld ~o to further my
wishes in the r::atter! I shall no t ill ke up my
min d definitely ab ut another slort apP1intment
until I am in Geneva .

•

The 93rd Session of the League opened on Lay
11th and ended Dn ,he 13th after ttree shDrt
~eetings.
I think this is the shDrtest Council
meeting Dn recDrd. The only p~litical pDint Df
any intere t ~as the decisiDn thpt in spite of
Italy's fDr~al ~nnexatiDn Df Abyssinia,and her
argument ihat as Abyssinia nD IDnger existed
Italy should represent ihat territory at the C ,lnci:
table, the CDll[!.fil decided troa t the EthiDpiD n
delegete WD ,lct"'called tD th, table. Tis V,3S at
a private meeting o~ Sunday Dnthe questiDn Df
procedure . Eden vas President Df the Council.
Oltside the CD :mBtee rDDm v,here the Council v.as
meeting about n h.ndred j~urnalists Kere gathered,
as Dne Df troem said tD me: "to ,ree KI lch of them
comes 'u t". The door pened and Baron Aloisi
.~l~ed ~ut and half vay down the stairs, follDwed
b~ a s~irling surge of jDurnalists . He had lef t
P'e Counci 1 iable vhen the Ethiopian sat dDwn, or
ratber, he had ~oited until he had finished read!ng
his declaratiDn in spite ,! tis black colleague's
presenc e. Five minutes later, at tre public
Se'siDn tD discuss Dther questions, AIDisi sat
smilingly in his rlace .
The question Df my renpp~intmen t ~as Dn ihe
Agenda. I had one Dr tva short discussi~ns before
ihe rna tte r l\a6 reached . Eden said t.ha t as RaprDrteu r he considered it mas t desirable and earne" t~
ly hope d I WD lId accept rearryoinimen t fDr a periDd .
He vas awar e that it ~aG the unanimous view of hi s
colleagues.
AvenDl , the Secr·"tary Genera l, v,iih v,lwm
I hAd a longish ialk , pointed Dut iD me that there
VilS cDnsiderable uncert',inty about the .=ediate
f'ltu re. There mi~h t be a ~uesti~n Df changing SDme
Df the cDmmi t r:en ts of the League. He retu rn e d to
the p.in t thai Germany and ~Dl~nd being now "on
good terms", and the High Commissioner not being
ca lled upon fD r the present tD "ettle disputes
bet veen Danz ig and Poland it might be an oppDr t u n_
ity for the League to reduce iis commitmen ts in
th is corner .

Ce ~ere going to have an anxious ~nd
uncertain time and durin! that eriod he .~s mo~t
anxious that there sho .ld be in Danzig S0~eone 1n
~hose ju'gment they 1~1 confidence as vel_ as ~ome
one v.ho knev. tte si tuation .
In these c"rcums~:r ces
it was urged that 1 ShO'1 d accept a prolongat10n.
I said that in all these circ'l1:lstances I ':ould
ccept another short period , and I nresumed ~y
Gov rnment \\0 lId huve no h ection . "Oh," he sald,
"of co' rse your Governnent ,,~ I be delighted".
.
Discussing tte j·ossibi ities ~f any c~a~ge 1n
U,e Lellg;Je 10si tion hf're, I p01nted 'ut to h1m
tbat there I"Jd been 'pi te recently an appeal from
Poland for the setUe ~ent of a dispute I',i th Danz g
I had the impression thflt thls ap.'eal I\o'l~d. ~osslbly
be settled bePore it came to a f~rmal.dec1s10n
at any rate.
1 did not take ' t that 1t rre3nt a.
definite breach in the plan for d1rect negot1at10ns
bet'leen t\~e pa ties,
ut ~t had ~ mepolltlcal
significancr . As for any r"dlct10n 1n the Lea~ue
cOr.llllitments here 1 imagined that that \\o.ld be
strongly op osed by Poland, if and when it came
under discussion . Some yellrs ago ?oland mi:ht
~ave ~elcomed it as the Le~gu~'s ~ctivities .ere
in those days very largely r quired for protection
of Danz.g rights, at an:' r.1te to a greater extent
ttan the protection of Polish rizhts . With the
changed mill tary situation in Europe it would be
quite easy to im gine tha t Poland now would regard
the League in Danzig as less of a nuisance and more
of a guarantee, if cot as an actuul protection at
least as strengthening their .Jora l and political
position, if and ~hen the negotiations ~ere opened
betl'een 'oland and Danzig with regard to an arrangement of the ~roblem involved in Danz.1 and the
Corrido r.
I W3S qui te certain that these d. scussiol'E
.ould eventually arise , but of course, like nearly
everything else in D"nz~g, that would de;,end upon
th e gr neral Eur pean si tuation . I also th 'l"h t
that "t was most likely that for the presen t a t
any rat e official Ger~any ~as not sorry to hve the
League and its .lIil"h Commi ssione r here as a buffe r
to prevent the more extreme peopl e from p:.lshing
rna tters too ~uickly .

I did not think th" t there v.as any imrnpdi"te
danger of an actual coup de force fr lm the Ger .. an
side. For Jne thing I did not believe it co·,ld in
the present circuIDstgnces pass aithout the gravest
danger and .i t v.as extremely likely, f not abso~'Jtely
certain, that Dny such atte ~pt wo lId be resis ted
by force by Polish troops. Ther' I·.as, of course,
al.ays the incalculable element. but I believed th~t
ao ;ld be checked un_o ~ the 3ur8pean situation
deter orated rapidly .
As to the Constitution ther had been undlubtedly an ~mprovement ince January. The Nazis had
learnt a le~ on. The open definnce of the Le gue
had ceased. Some of my discussions aith the SenD~
on other matcers hnd been fruitful. I did not think
the situation as ~lDced before the Co.ncil last
January would be s')on repeated, if at all , out at
the same time the adm.nistration re~ained Nazi in
spirit nnd in many respects, I fel"red, unconstitutjo~
al . This was extremely difficult to check, ~ith the
reso~rces and poaers at my disposal.
The only way
it could be radically changed. if the Semte lIere
determined _ot to c:,ange their policy in this respect, ao~ld be by a Committee of investigation.
Th.,t had been proposed to the Co-,ncil in J nuary
in circumstances IIhich c~uld have ~ustified a
Counc.l dec sion. It had been ad:olrned and 1 did
not think the Council would get a s:milar op ,ortunity.
The Op)O ition Parties in Danzig were somewh3t
aeakene d by events and to some slight extent
perhaps demoralized by the absende of • decIsion
to hold nea elections . They verp extre,ely dis~atis
fied and aould probAbly clntinue to mDke complaints .
I had indeed one or two kJlos of such comnlaints
on my desk .
Th, ~·Jes t i0n of .y rem~·ining in Danzi; '.as
decided nt a priv~te ~eeting of the COlncil. ahich
of course I ·Iid not attend . As a matter of c )urtesy
Greisor I~" invi ted to the table . Eden and Paul
Donc~ ~ s~':fd a few nice thjngs DboJt my I'.ork . Paul
Boncour ~dded a re'~ark ~bout the Constituti)n II'Leh
seemed to be a reflection o~ the inf uence of the
~rospective Left Gover nmpnt in France .

Never have I seen Geneva in such jisarray .
No-one could specul~te on the future; no-one cOAld
feel any certainty as to the Europea n los.ti III even
tv;o months hence . 7he Italian actions, toretber
l\i th the fli'lht f the "l:ing of Kinzs " 'lad presen te:l.
a si~uation in v;hich the League appeared to have
been defeated . The~e ure clecrly in ev~ry c~ ntry
elements "hich thInk that sanctions sh~ Id be raised
as t~eir object. they claim, ~as to prevent war
and the v;ar is nov; Jver . The ~atter ~B8 eventually
adjo~rne d until June 16th to enable the ne. ~rench
Government to take over and incidentally to pile
other Governments time to consider the ~ositi n.
:'0 doubt the ituat';n wi 1 "lave cr;:st· "llised to
S:Jrne extent by "lut time . The 'upsti<'n of chan~es
in the Covenant immed11tely becomes H matter of
urgent politics . It is difficult to see Italy
simply resuming her "lace in the European c:Jocert
after having svallo.ed a fellow memb r, ~nd the
matte r b~in~ pc~sed off vith a fe\' speeches of regret
at the unf~~note disappearance of a state member
of tte LeaN"le . It wouid seem to be ~ore decen t t1
I"
pe 'l·,t the Art cles Ie) '>nd 16, bu t if so Lte
potential v"lue of the Le gu e 1·.Quld very largely
disap ea r 9nd it r ould be d ,Jbtful if small States
y,o'Jld con tinue in many cases to remain. >'he G'rffilln
de~ire to h ve the Convenant separa ted from the
Treaty of Versailles .ill al so be under discussion
ir: the SU'1l er, Hnd Cenernlly here see'lled to be
complete uncertairty as to the future.
Ha If ,jokingly I asked one or tl' 0 friends to be
sure to telegraph to me any untov;ard event so that
at the outpo st I should rot find ~yse_ f the sOlitery
and solated represent-tive of law in Europe!
1 mi~h t say tha t Greiser's attitude ~o me in
Geneva -as f the ~ost friendly . 'gain he n'u~~t
a efinite in ication DB ~o uy vish to stay on , ~ith
the lJb~e ct, as he said , ~" isting to that end .
~te scandal of the Budge t in England involv'ng
Jimmy Thomas lias an inv, riab e slbject of conVf'rsa tion among Englilh 'ro~ps _
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Like other people 1 receive oany queer trlngs
out J f the United States, but a letter from the
Shoe Club, Inc . of New York which a~aited me on my
return from Geneva v.as ;Jne of the more extraordi nary
The Shoe Club bespeaks my "kind office to help us
in a ding to Cdr collection of "orn shoes of n)tables all OVMr the world" .
"Having fi·isted with a collection of famous
statesmen and ryersonages in all walks of life in
the United States of America, "e are now seeking
to a d to our c~llection the v.orn sl 'les of simi lapersonages in other countries.
"The Shoe Club "eels that a collect on of sh es
that have been worn by men of renown wi 1 be an
inspiration to the younger members of the incus try
not on y in cr3ft~ansbip but to show them that
their livelihood is of a service to mankind of
whi ch they can be proud .
"/tay '·e therefore bespeak your .,racbusne8s in
sending a pair of your old shoes and also fill
out the enclosed 8'1 toGraph? ..
The i ncredu • ou S • i,;["le s wi th v hi ch th is re qu es t
has been received by oy du~hters is a ~ufficient
European co mentary on one of the Aoerican idiosyncra s ies, but Georg, hearing of it, nromptly
offer ed to ge t rid of one of the many pairs of
shoe s which he thi ,ks I should not be "earing .
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I am awaiting with a certain amount of anxiety
the results of discussi ons and enquirie s going on
behind the scenes . President Greiser has been ab [ en t
from Danzig twice this week and I unders ta nd tha t
yesterday the same could be said of Mr. Forster and
the German Consul General . President Greiser is expected back this morning. They have all been in Berlin
of courr e, and I am told that when Berlin received
three different versi o ns of events, one from Greiser ,
one from Forster and one fr om von Radowitz, these three
peopl e were summoned to disc~ss the situation.
I cannot believe that any but one view can be
taken of t he pol1ti C?P1..Jll'itu apon here . I doubt if any
new campaign can be"~'f nc:lr'cumstances in whi ch i t
is a question of half the Germa n po p ulati ~ n of Danzig
against the other hal fi~ and where it is also qui te
probably the que ,· tion of dif" ering vievs within the
National Socialist Party in Dan z ig itsel f; and where
Forster bas made public declarati~ns which can only be
~B~preted as a threat to take the streets of Danzig
~o-c o ntrol of the forces under him, in disregar d of
the posi t io n of the St~te poli ce. Greiser, hav ing
been info rmed by me of the acti n I had taken with
von Radowitz, privat e ly asked me to give him a letter
which would provide an ostensible basis for some
action by himself also. He has t his with him in an
unequivocal f orm . Forster is the source of disturbance
a danger t o Germany, Danz ig, Poland and a source of
weakness to his own Party. On the whole the display
of force in the Topfergas se went to o far to achtti-ve
political results in the way which might have been
hope d for in s ~ me Quarters. The press versi ons seem
to me to be 75~ blatant lies, but t oo many people
saw some thing of the affair to enab le these distortions
to be generally accepted. On the who'e I would
estimate that the N.S. element s/w hil e increasing a
feelin g of terrorism,have lost ground. If Berlin is
well served they must know that also_
Himmler,.ho oame to Danzig for one of the funerals
with special wreaths from the Fiihrer, is himself an
extremist in the Party and has been known to me as
one of the elements in Germany who have supported
Forster.

The youth wh o died as a result of the Topfergasse
affair had a Polish f a ther and a German mother, but
~a s brought up a s a Ge rman. He is said t o have been
a nervous t ype and to ha ve di sliked i nten s ely the work
in wh i ch he had part i cipated on t his occasion. The
medical certificate ~DS that he died from natural
causes (aore itis luetica) but in t he German pres s his
de at h was refe rred to as "cowardly as sassination",
"Red murder", etc. The boy seems t o ha ve had a~i ght
blow on the head but there is not h ing to indicate that
it was from one of the half-dozen police wh o acted on
this occasion or fr Jm one of the memb e r s of toe
aUdience ~ ~ ich was a tt a cked.
Greater obscurity sti l l surrounds the death of
the two S.S. men in a vill age near the fr o ntier. One
version is that the S.S. men ~ith s ome comrades called
at a house for a drink. It wa s a Social Democra t house.
They objected that the water was not cold en o Jgh and
the woman procured fresh wa t e r from the ~ ell. Again
they objected, and flung the wa ter in the ~oman's
face. Some scuffling seems to have following and shots
were fired. The OPPositi o n peo ule believe, rightly
or wr ~ ngly, that the only sh o ts fired we re by the
Visitors, and that the two men were ki led by accident.
It would seem tha t no fire-arm Vias found in the house,
although the entire family wa s arrested, i ncludi 1g very
young children of 8 and 9 years old.
The N.S. pre s s has not be en very explicit as to
the details and there is certainly ground in both
cases for impartial enquiry. The Poles are alarmed
and are taking action owing to the number of Poles
assaulted
flag, etc. in the streets for not saluting the Nazi

Danzig, June 26th 1936 .
Accompanied by every possible personal
indignity, the German Governmen t yesterday landed
one in my midriff, if not below the belt. I Suppose
it was not personal, but it naturally has its
personal effect.
The visit of the G rman cruiser "Leipz i g".
an nounced some we eks ago. t ook place yesterday and
while I, all dressed up, ay.ai ted the arrival of the
officers for the ~sual of fici al call I receive d a
message from a subordinate officia l of the Senate
that the officers had informe d the Senate that they
had been instructed by the highest na val authoritie s
to pay no visit t o the High Commis sione r. No explanation WdS of fer ed.
I immediately cancelled the ent~r tainment
I had arranged for the officers and my acceptance
of invitation s in connection with their visi t. It
appears that the officers went straight from the
Senat e to the Polish Minister, errivi ng ten minutes
before they we re expecte d. This presunably was in
order to prevent the Polish Minister knowing anythhg
ab out the affai r, which they did not mention to hi m.
So far as I have seen the German press has
received ord ers t o make
e~ no reference to
the mat ter and even the "Danziger Vorposten" men timed it merely in one line without any headlines.
The less discreet "Danziger Neueste Nachrich ten"
published a message sen~ t!je_R,e,!D.t.. officia l
Deutsche Nachrichten BUro,.:-ifoich says that it
ass umed the decision is due to an incident which
oc curred ten months ago when the last German warship was here, i.e. the pr ese nce of the ex-Nationa' Socia lis t President of the Senate at a recepti o n of
150 peop le .in honO ur of the German visitors.
This is too silly, and I have not ye t found it
published in the German pre~s . The arrangement< { (
4% official visi ts b~' visiting war-shins was esteblished years ago by agreement b et~e en t he Poles
and Dan zi ge rs and t he Hi~h Commis sio ner, and all
Jo vernments were notified. In a cco rdence with the
same agreement an ent ertainm e nt committee,inc'uding
the German Consul and my representative, had fixed
all the details of ent e rtainment and visits ten
days ag o, without a~y hint or sugges ti on that any

1",3

difficulty c:)uld anse. They waited until all
ar rangement s ~ad been made, guests i~vite d, a nd
sJccessfully employe d the element of surpris e so
dear to military strategists and also to the
political direc t ors of the new Germany.
I myself am quite certain that the decisio n
related to my efforts to prevent Forster carrying
out his t~re~t a fortnight ago to take over the
s~reets of. Dan zig .
I am waiting with ve ry cons1de r abl e 1nterest to se e whet~er this will come
out in th e controlled press or in any subsequent
official "!xplanatio n. If so, and if I am to be
made the object of any public black-guarding by
the offic la l press or offic ia l quar ters in Germany,
I shall have t o cons1der how far my personal
honour will enable me to disclose various co nve rs a ti ons. concerning Danzi c; I have had with leading
people 1n Ge rmany and in Danzig. It will be a nice
question of personal .orali ty. I shall not, of
conrse, allow any personal feelings of indignation
to dictate what I shall do. I certainly am i n a
position t o throw a few spann er s into the machin ery .
i t may be th a t the German acti on, which I
believe was directed from the very highest quarter
in Germany (Von Rad owit z c9mplained to Greise r
that nobod y CQuld see \I him o n Danzig af fairs but
Forster) was intended first of al l for local
effect ; in some ways, no doubt, as a w~rning to
mysel f and secondly as a furthe r effor t to i~pres s
the population here.
The "Economis t" said la s t week that the
continue d existence of the situation in Danzig,
in whi ch perhaps more than 50 per c en t of the
people are against Nati o nal Socialism is a very
sore point in Germany, a~ is a continuous refle ction Qn the occas i "rr;J:>0p ul ar plebiscites held
there.
The Dan zig question will in due c ours e
come to the forefront betwe en Poland and Germa ny .
I have always hoped it would come in the way of
~aceful negotiations and it has see med to be a
reasonable and intelligent policy t o prepare for
that by keening German nati on alist feeling strong
and well stirred-up in Danzig while maintaining
for the time being a careful enough regard for the
l ega l position, which otherwise might a ffect
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EN[]ERIX B

Po li sh relat io ns with Berlin . (They are still
anxious en ough about this, as will be seen from
v on Ne urath' B.interview with Li pt kJ last week.)
At the ~ame tlme For d ter has, by his poli cy,
antagonlsed mo r e pe opl e than he has inti ~ idated,
Dr even t'1 o se he has intimidated.
I have su gc: ested
to Nati nal Socialist a nd othe r leaders her U
tha t they should endeavour to cooper" te ra tlic r
than intimidate, and th ought that the beginnings
of this policy had been made when Greiser spoke
to me some ~ e eks ago ab out h i s hopes ultimately
of a Deutsche Front . That policy s e ems to have
been smashed for the time being by the brutal
business of the THpfergasse, whether it was
pre-arranged or not.
The present inci dent may also indica te
other change s . After t he consulta tions in Berlin
Greiser came back with authority to ban all
meetings and processions, and wi th the orders
which probably accompanied this to Forster, and
th ~ cessation of the daily marches of the Nazi
troops , order had been restored .
In my interv i ew with Greiser on the 23rd
inst ant I sensed a feelin g of restraint, and
alth ou3h I had suggested a personalinterview
Boettcher was t h ere ; I"hereas in his last pers onal
talk with me he actually asked me to give him
a letter about Forster in order to give him a
basi s on which to move in Berlin, as otherwise
he would not be able to do so, and Von Radowitz
had remar~d to me _hen I disc ussed the situation
with hi m that Greis r ha~ t91d him he felt he
wa s being made a fool of("
Of course the general European situation
s again reflected here: the debacl e at Geneva
and the apparent withdrawal of English policy
within very small limits and the blow to British
prestige in Germany following the victory of
Italy .

